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îlot hlways a cbbicelone, nor the hours
seasonable, and il ihe aider members
of thie familý object ta having their
sons and daughters conccrned lu thern,
they are nal altagether without goad
reason for so objccting.

On -e wintcr task is that of breaking
out the-roads alter thc heavy.storms.
In the lowlands this is ouly at, cca-sional.nqccssity. But amortg the hi
neatly evcry storm blocks the roads.
Thaws. are lterie infrequent, and snaw
piles upan snow, and a dii<t forrns in
th.e lec of cvcry stne wall abd hum.
mock.. Many roads, or parts of them, '

ar e entirely aband6ned, and a Ilwintcr
road i is mnade through the woods or
across the open fields. Even a light
snow, if iti, dry aud accompanied by
winj,3 wili li11 the exposed roads and
heap up the drifts with astonisbing
rapidity.
,The brcaking-out process is accom.

plished by hitching a.pair af horseil or
a yoke of oxen te the front bob aif a
sled, at ane side of which is fastened a plow. Two rien
are needcd ta engineer the contrivance, one as driver,
one as plow.holder. Mhen a drift is met witb Shraugb
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which the teant cannai struggle, sboveling is rcsorted ta.
Et is a raugM~ewed tuLck that the piow leaves behind,
and, uniti tiavel bas smoothed il. not a very. c,)mfort
able one ta travel over.
.Arang the bilis oniy

the hiigh schools hold
winter sessions. .T'the
sehalars of, Ille primary
scbools livc, as a.rue, so
far.away that il ïould bc
a rei bardsbip for thern
ta atterapt ta gel ta the "

ichool zegularly througb
ihesnows. -The big boys
Who used ta came ini ta
the district schools onij-
in the winter, now have .

a higb school open ta.
theni. Et is very appar-
cnt that these boys are Vwl u14iS
th'c son's of their fathers,
(or they worry.the bigh school teachers very inuch as their
ancestors used Ia wehy the teachers of the district
scboois. Display of sm=ntçss and insubordination is stili
aiîagcîher to00 commou in Ncw Engiand scbooi.
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Aside fram the hilly and rnountainous regions, the-
district scbools bave their regular winter terni. -beginning
the first week in December. Soon af ter eight o'clock cach

school-day niorning the children tic up théir
-- cars, put on cloalks and Inilitens and oversboes,

and, with their sleds dragging behlind. go slub-
bing along thrauglh the snaw taward the scboul:

* bouse. Thase who corne mare than hall a mleè
have in band their tin dintier.pails. Those Who
live nearer go home at noon, unless the. day is

The mare advanced cbildren of the outlying
districts bave a long ride before thera eacb
winter marrxing tai the acadcmy ai the Center,
a distance of perhaps three or four miles
They go in ail kinds of weatber. Neither
storm noir cold cari keep them.att home. 'It
sends a syznpathetic shiver througb anc ta taok
out and sec îhem drive past in thc gray fiasti
ness af thse early niorniug. Thbe case seei
plainly anc of1 getting education under difli.
culties. But they know how ta buodie- une,

S almosi out of sight, and if iherè ls bardsliip
they do not realize it, and- I. fancy tbej' are

* ~ in irutti ta be envied. The experience~ gives
them bardiness, and-the long drives-back 'allé
forth, vith whatever tbey- coniaitt of stoinis
and cald and roishaps, will in after lifé be

among its most pleasantly treasured rnemories.
Church.going is not very much affected by the wintet

weaiher. A.storm will keep a certain nuniberat home wh&'-
evert c asan.. 9tit.if
the raads are passable,
the mian who is' in- the

_r habitatf gain g tai chuich
continues ta go tbe-year
round independent of

i eat or cold.
On thewhole,the Ntw

~~ England winler prescrits
a cheerful aspect; and
byý ils people is found
enjoyable. If there 'is
sorte suffering- Ôr., dis
comiait. il is doubtlèss
fat lessihan-in the cihies.

leffi. 3,Cotcland il may as well be
recognized ibat Utopia
bas been drcamed of,

neyer yet realized lndted, take it ail ini all. where is
there a betrer country an the globe ta Jive in than New
England? As that Yankee genius, Aiterout Ward, bas
said. Il Nowherc. nor anywberes c1ie.


